Did you know...

75% of revenue earned from each Scrip purchase gets applied to your tuition?

Families with preschoolers can and should purchase Scrip now and “bank” revenue for future tuition at St. Mary’s?

Anyone can purchase Scrip, not just St. Mary’s parishioners/families?

Scrip is gift cards used like cash? Use for purchases you are making anyway.

Revenue earned from Scrip purchased from inventory box goes to the church which has an obligation to the school?

Family, friends, co-workers can delegate their earned revenue to your family account?

You can set up ACH payments- allow Scrip director to withdraw from your checking account? (You don’t need to write checks.)

You can set up a “standing order” – same Scrip ordered for you each week/month? No need to remember to place order. (Must utilize ACH tool for this option)

You can order Scrip online? Learn how, click on Scrip at: www.stormlakecatholic.com, the last option on blue bar across top of the page.

**You can pay with Presto Pay when ordering online? Cost is 15 cents per use. (Works like Pay Pal) No checks to write.

**You can order online and have many gift cards emailed almost immediately to you or someone else for use at any time? This is called ScripNow. (Must use Presto Pay for this). Can use when shopping online or print and take to store with you.

**You can reload some existing cards online at any time? This is called ReloadNow. (Must use Presto Pay for this)

**You can order ScripNow from your smart phone and use right in the store/restaurant? This is called My Scrip Wallet. (Must use Presto Pay for this)

**You can learn about the above at www.shopwithscrip.com or by watching tutorials at www.stormlakecatholic.com, click on Scrip, then click tutorials.

Scrip is a win-win for St. Mary’s and Storm Lake retailers? Thanks for using.